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Th e fo Jl o \\'ing ar e Il o tes on a ,;e ri es of ex perim ellt s that ha\' e bee ll 
conduc ted al o ng such li ne,; tending t o cunt ribu te tCJII'a rd s a better 
kn owl edge of ti ck feedin ~' . ib \'ary ill g rates and it s r elation t Il di sease. 
Th ey are men tioned at t hi s date as suhj ec ts of general interest , and 
to sa\'e cOllfu s ion have iJ ee n g rouped according to th e \'a ri ous pro-
ced ures that have bee n fo ll owed. Their relationship and bearing to 
each other is withh eld until such time as conclu s ion s may be drall' n 
fr0 111 th e combin ed r esul t s o f th ese and o ther ob se r vat ion s. 
Infesting Experiments 
I ) The rela ti o n uf t he rate of tick feedin g to tick paralys is was 
mentioned in th e writer 's last r eport to th is suciety (1). T ll th e in-
"tances of va ry in g rates of engorgem ent th en g iv en, mav be add ed 
anoth er s triking exampl e. 
A se ri es of ti cks (Dermacentor andersoni ) obtain ed fro m l~ay l e i gh. 
13. C. on April 30, ] 936 were placed on a sheep un r\ ug us t !) . .-\ t th e 
end of !) day s, ] 8 li ve fema le ticks were recOl'e red . Of th ese. :3 h ad 
engo rged a nd dropped, l. lVas three-quarter s eng'urged. th e r emainin g' 
U w ere s til l Hat , e \'en th oug h th ey had been attached th ro ug hou t th e 
entire period . It is assum ed that in spring, all would have engorged 
und er a maxinLlllll of 7' or 8 da y s. Las t year 's s tudies (1) sugges ted 
that th e ca use o f t hi s ab norm a l feeding lay pr im aril y in the ti cks. 
Ili stologica l s tudi es of such tick s, after feedin g t est s, have a s yet r e-
\'ealed no unu sua l s tru ctu ral differences, beyond advan ced a nd retard ed 
ass imilative processes . Compari sons of the flat , slow- and fa s t-engorg-
ing ti cks, is unfortunately imposs ib le, since at that s tage th e ir feeding 
potentiali t ies are no t kn o wn, 
2) On Janua ry 18. 1 !J:l7, a se ri es of D. andersoni fema le ti cks that 
had been coll ec ted during the previous spring and had since been kep t 
und er a natura l t:iimate wer e subj ec t ed to th e fo ll ow in g conditi ons for 
a week : 
(a) K ept at 70° F., humidity 1110 0/0. a nd ir radiated lIith a m e rcury 
a rc lamp for 10 minntes eac h day , (di sta nc e fr om lamp: 1:2 in ches). 
(b ) Kept at 70° F .. humidity 100%. 
(c) F lnctnated at 1:2 -h our interya ls from n° F. to ,0° 17 .. "a turated 
humidity, 
Cd) K ept at 0° F., humidity 100 % . 
These t icks w ere th en infested in four g roups o n a sh eep kept at 
1'(lllm temperature. ,-\t the end o f 5 days the g ro up s \\' ere r emo\'ed 
a nd th e exc reta of eac h se t coll ec ted from each cage . 
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Th e effec t o f th e va ri ous trea tments w a s illus trated exceptionally 
\\'e ll by th e cl early -de fin ed di ife rences of s ize and colour s had es of th e 
ti cks of each g ro up (see accompan y ing photogra ph ), a nd by th e g raph 
o j we igh ts o f ti cks a nd excreta r epresen ti ng t he propo rtio ns of blood 
ex trac t ed hy each o f th e four gr o up s of ti cks. Th e correspondin g 
<l \'e rage leng th of the ti cks a nd t he a \'e rage \\' eig ht of ti cks and 
exc reta o f each o f th e a bove mentio ned g roups \\'e re V.5, S.5 , S.O and 
G.5 m Tll .. a nd .H, .J 1, .1 1) an d .OJ g ra m ,.;. T he irradiated ti cks fed nearly 
t\\·icc as fa s t as th ose that had been kep t a t ze r() te lllp erature. 
Artificial Feeding Experiments 
U \v in g tu t he imprac ti ca bili ty o f keeping a nutri ent m ediulll s teril e, 
a ll experim ents il1\'o l\' ing th e a rtific ia l feedin g o f t icks a r e necessa ril y 
limi ted to a maximum of :1O hours dura tio n a t room temperature. 
S in ce s ig ns of engorge ment do not becom e a ppa ren t, exte rna lly , 
until sO lll e :2 0 hours a fte r a ttac hm ent. in te rn a l cha nges are obser ved 
to de te rmine w hether a ss imil a ti o n o f blood has comm enced . r\ s lig ht 
engorge1l1 ent o f less tha n 6 hour ::; is accompan ied by th e dimini shing 
u f ce rta in in t race llular purp le pa rti cles w ithin th e g u t. toge th e r w ith 
th e a ppea ra nce o f num erous fuchs in -s ta inin g cy top la smi c g lo bul es. 
:3) F ive t icks were in d i\' idually inv ited to feed by a p rocess de-
scrib ed by Vain sh te in for fo r ce d feed ing of l11 usq uitoes (2). T he ti ck 
\\'as placed in a g lass tube, tape red at th e head end a nd p lugged w ith 
co tto n \ 1'001 to preve n t th e animal fro m back ing out . Th e capillary 
s t ern o f a small funn el was in serted through th e taperecl end and placed 
U\'er the hypos to rn e o f t he ti ck , th e pa lp s being pu shed back a s during 
norma l feedin g . l Iaemolysed de fibrinated sheep's bl ood w as placed in 
th e capillary funn el a nd th e t ick kep t a t roo m t empera ture for 30 hours. 
O f (h e 5 ti cks so treat ed, ] \Vas fo und, by sectio nin g . to ha\'c taken 
in blood a nd had comm enced to engorge. 
,I·) F our pa irs of fe male D. andersoni ti cks w ere tak en fro m la bur-
ato ry s toc k on J a nua ry ] 7, 1037 and placed o n m ouse skin s s tre tch ed 
uve r th e end s of v ial s cunta inin g de fibrin a ted hae l11 01y sed sheep 's 
blood . After 30 hours , half of these ti cks had attac hed . M icroscopic 
exa minat io n show ed th a t o nly o ne had comm enced to engorg e. 
T o tze (3) . in hi s accoun t on th e a rtifi cia l feeding of ti cks (Ixodes 
ricinus), s ta tes th a t he coul d induce th e ny mph s and adult s to feed by 
s ll ch m ean s o nly af te r r em O\'a l of t he tip s of the fir s t pa ir of legs . in 
w hich t he o lfacto ry organ is s itua ted . 
In Vivo Experiments 
i5 ) A dozen fema le D. andersoni ti cks were encised around th e 
pos terior ma rg ll1 o f th e integum ent a nd p laced in m edium s o f cl e-
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lih rinat ed ha em o lysed s hee p o r ,~u in e;l p ig bl ood. E:-; alliin ed aft er 111 -
ten 'a ls o f li to 18 hours . several u f th ese t ick s showed indi cati ons of 
engo rge m ent. :\ ss illlil a ti o n \I·a s. IWII'e l'e r, not ed o nly in in s ta nces 
II' he r e the g ut ha d bee n ru ptured. permi tt in g' the a Cl'ess o f b lolld , 
In in s ta nces II' here th e ;..:'ut ha d n u t heen cut. (l r in uther e:-;perilllents 
II' he re attempts to inj ect bl ood into t he g ut IHo l'ed un success ful. it 
II'a s [ll ulHI that th e surro undin g Huid hac! failed to bring ;d lO u t as;::i mi -
lat il'e changes. 
In Vitro Experiments 
0) Sel'era l attemp ts hal'e been mad e to culture fragm ent s oi li l'ine: 
tic k g ut in a m ed ium o f s teril e de llb rinated haem oly sed b lood. Tn no 
cases, II'he re th e g ut ha s bee n r emoved from th e tick , ha s th e write r 
bee n ab le to obtain th e characteri s ti c a ss il11ilatil 'e chan ges . 
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J)am;lgl' to th e Foliage of Grl'l' ll llOUSe P la llts 
Thrips (Scirtuthrip,- j(JIIgipowis Bag ll ,) (Fig, 
hl'g on ia lea l'eS all J ( Fig , 2 ) on th e l()wlT 
, !l()wi ng the charactc'ristic da rk, rust-hrown, 
ca usnl hI' th e L Oll g \ Vill ged 
1) Oil th e upper surfacl' ()f 
surface of cI'C!aml'n Il'a l'es, 
irreg ul ar, se rpe nt llll' lint'S , 
